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( \O.  vou 'vc rot  r  n ice patch of
\
l - r \ \oodland on your  p lJce.  but
there doesn'tseem to be many young
trees or shrubs. Ifyou think backto
last season, you will realise that
regenerat ing your  patch of
woodland is similar to growing a
crop.

To get a good crop you kept the
sheep out ofthe paddock, controlled
weeds, created a seed bed and
planted seeds.  man ipu la ted fer t i l i ty
andpestspecies, you maY evenhave
introduced pollinators and frnally
prayed for pert'ect winter rains.

Treat yourselffor a walk through
your bushland. Have a look around
and see if any of the following
elements are missing. Changing
them could be the start ofthis year's
bushland management programme.
r Grazing control

Fence to exclude stock, control
rabbits. Monitorand, if necessary,
control kangaroos.
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r Weed control
Prevent  weeds and ex ces s
nutrients from entering the site. If
necessary.  contro l  weeds wi th in
the site and replace immediately
with seedlings orby direct seeding.

r Seed source

Are there enough parent plants to
reseed the area? Hard seeded
wattles and peas can remain in the
soil for up to 50 years - others
have a short life. Hassoil erosion
on slopes removed most of the
soil seed bank? Can the seeds
reach the area you want  to
regenerate eg. do prevailing winds
blow them the wrong way? Do
the plants need fire to open the
fruits and release seeds?

r Seed germination

Many native plant seeds need a
speci f ic  t r igger  to  s t imulate
germination, this may be heat, or
smoke. If direct seeding, make

sure the seeds have been treated
before you sow.

r Seed bed

Compacted iur face.  or  n iche for
seed to fall into? Consider raking,
or cultivation. Do not disturb the
surface near the edges as this will
create a seedbed for weeds blown
from the paddock. Do not seed
under the canopy of existing trees
- it will have little effect.

r Good rains

Do nottreatthe whole area atonce.
Water erosion could occur or there
may be inadequate follow-uprains.

r Pollination and pest control

Maximise p lant  d ivers i ty  to
encourage insect  and b i rd
populations. Control tbxes.

Finally, give it time. New plants
will continue to appear several years
after you started the regeneration
process.
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Creote founo hobitot on rock oulclops using poving slobs

f OOSE rocks have been removed
I-r lrom many granite oulcrops.
eitherby the water authority to build
walls to channel water, or, around
urban centres, by householders for
use in landscaping. The crevices
under these rocks are a most
important fauna habitat. Two
researchers in NSW decided to see
if they could recreate habitat on
degraded sandstone outcrops bY
putting out concrete paving slabs.

They were interested in the
endangered broad-headed snake
(Ilopl oc ep h al us b unga ro ide s) and
its major prey, the velvet gecko
(Oedara lesueurifi. The gecko uses
rock crevices for shelter, so declines
in numbers when the rocks are
removed. Then the snake numbers
decline also. The researchers Put
out pavers, propped up to give a
variety of crevice widths. Some
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were in shady areas, some more
exposed.

The results showed that the
geckos used these crevices. This
demonstrates that habitat restoration
with appropriate-sized concrete
pavers may be a feasib le
conservation technique for degraded
rock outcrops.

They recommend the use of large
pavers (30-45 cm wide, 5-10 cm

thick) with avariety ofcrevice sizes
up to 10mm, to maximise the
diversity of retreat sites.

Has anyone here had success
with a similar technique?
Refelence.' lltebb, J.K & Shine, R.
2000. "Pavrng the way for habitat
restoration: can a ificial rocks restore
degraded habitats of engangered
reptiles?" B io/ogical Conse rya/iong2,
pp 93-99.
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